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XX-NOWORNEVER
In June,the singleletterX wason ourminds.Whereto castourvotesinthe GeneralElection.Now
of dark mildale. Foraltholqh
thatb over,letb-turnour thoughtsto XX,the GreeneKingvarietytherewill 5e moregeneraleldctions,oui opportunityto-drinkthis tasty and refreshingbeerin
Hertfordshiremaysoonhavegonefor ever.
XX are now at an all-time
Salesof Biqqleswade-brewed
low, despitd-thecheap price and despitethe economic
bythe
recession.Despite,tooCAMRA'sefforts(unassisted
brewery)to prbmotethe beer,and despitethe faith in it
NowGreene
locallandlords.
shownby a iew marvellous
the
KinqdirectorTimothyRedmanhassaidthatalthough
companyhas no immediateplans to scrap the beer,
"unl6ss-something
dramatichappensto sales,the beer
i
willkillitself
thatyou will likeGreeneKing
CAMRAcannotguarantee
XX, but we thinkyou shouldat leasttry it, beforeits tine
runsout.Askforit at yournearestGreeneKingpub,or ck
a localfreehouseto try a cask.lt'supto us,theconsumers,
to provethat thereis a demandfor a differenttypeof beer.
themottomustbe . . .
ForXXin Hertfordshire

BOOZEIT- OR LOSEIT!

Petel Lerpr
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RoundRayments
Rayrn€nts
tidylittlebreweryin FumeuxPelhamwasa hiveof activityane
whena partyof CAMRAmemberswastakenbr
Fridayeveningrecently,
HeadBrewer,LalrrieCollins.The CAlvfiA
a guidedtourby Rayments'
memberscame from four branches:Cambridge,North Bedfordshirc,
NorthHertfordshre
andSouthWestEssex.
After a comprehensive
and instructiveview of mash tuns,fermentig
vesselsetc.,the partyretiredto the brewerybwell-fitiednanvhospitality
straightfromthe banel,andsnds
bar,wherefirst-rateBBA,dispensed
weretheorderof theday.
A pleasantand sociableeveningfinishedin excellentstyle at The
BrctyeryTapacross
the roadwherethe partywas mademostwelcqne
by the landlordand landlady,and more BBA, this time from the
wasenioyed.
handpump,
Manythanksto Mr.andMrs.Collinsof Rayments,
andall atlhe Brar/ery
Tap,fora veryenioyable
Whencanwe comeagain?
evening.
PeterLerner
CAMRA'sRayrnentsBreweryLiaisonOfficer

THE BARLEYMOW

GreeneKing o Adnams o EverardTiger
o Guestbeer:ArchersVillage54p o
a Also Real DraughtCider o
BRIGHTPOLYPINS AND CASKSALWAYSAVAILABLE
from50PPerPint
GI.ASS LOAN O OPTIC HIRE
ANDCATERING
AVAILABLE
BARSERVICE
YOUROWN ALE FESTIVALWITH

BRIGHTBEERANDPUMPSFROMUS

ry
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t0.30-1.
Tues-Fri:
5.30-lu;
OoenMon:5.3G10;
S a t 1: 0 - 2 , 5 . 3 0 - 1S0u;n1: 2 - 2 , 7 - 9
at 6 EastfieldParade,Forbes Avenue,PottersBar
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I Potbrs Bar 55585

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
TRYOUR15 REALALES
PubotthemonthonPrestel
for
Winnerof theCleanFoodCompetition
pubsin St.Albans,awardedbytheDistrict
Healthinspectors.
CouncilEnvironmental
Barbecues
nowinfullswing
PLEASE NOTE NO COACHES
INCLUDINGMINIBUSES.

COMPETITION

QUICKONES

For the benefit of those whose brains are still befuddledfrom the
combined effects of Election Fever and the unaccustomedheat, this
months crossword is a little easierthan usual.The senderof the first
correctentryopenedon August12thwill receivea CAMRA'Fault-Finders
PleasemarkentriesJulyCompetition.
Guide'tea-towel,

Local guide -

an apology

The Editor of Real Draught Beer in llertfordshire, Dave Bums,would
like to apologiseto all those teeming millions of fanswho are waiting
patiently(or otherwise)forthe appearanceof the neweditionof our local
guide. Due to productionproblemsand unforeseendelays,the guidewill
be publishedsomewhatlaterthan planned,but shouldbe availablein tle
near future.
Due to risingcosts (whatelse!)tne coverpriceof thenewguidemustnow
be €1.20, and postal copiesare availableat 11.40inc. p&p. lf you have
ordered a copy,pleasebe patient- we haven'tforgottenyou!

Sun to rise again
Following our report in the June Newsletteron the rumouredsaleof
the Rising Sun at Halls Green, McMullens have inlormed us that it
has never been their intention to sell the pub, and that after maior
improvements it will re-open within a year' They are, hovever,
sealingthe Windmill at Thundridge without tie or restrictions (see
Pub News).
Another Maas pub, the Three Horseshoes in Clay Lane'
Sawbridgeworth,which has been closed for many months, will also
be re-opened within one year, Macs say.

Namethat lager!

'name that lagel
Entriesare floodingin (four so far) for the McMullen
In caseyou missedit first
competition,announcedin theApril Newsletter.
time around, McMullen are shortly to launch a new lager' bra,vedin
Hertford,and readersare invitedto suggestan appropriatenameforthis
excitingnew product.A prizewill be awardedto the senderof the best
suggestion.

Across
(3,3,6)
1. Pirtonpub,preludeto bovineastronautics
9. Flat in halfof whichsornepeoplearefound(9)
10. See 1 down
for 10-0setback(6)
11. Wingerresponsible
12. Ofiet shortlyto hold a sortof partyout of sight (8)
'13.
April'sstumblingon sucha staircase(6)
15. lt's essentialto transferfrom cask to glass (4-4)
18, Brewergotmarriedrnthatplaceinside(8)
19. Rushfor progressin work(6)
21. ESB or lPA,perhaps(B)
23. Four pointsoutsideciubsmightmakethem (6)
26. See 4down
27. Restlessclaimoi someonein hospital(9)
28. See the placeschangein this race(12)
Down
1. & 1Oac. Princewith SomersetcitycomesfromBedford(25)
2. Coach,or a lot of hem (5)
3, Men dareto desecratePariscathedral(5,4)
Continued in next @lumn

Competition. .. continued
4 & 26 ac. But the Barley Mow for inslance,u/ould have cost
something(4,5)
5. Untaxed,like a servanton dayott?(4-4)
6. Beardscommonherein Battle,WestSussex(5)
7. Pure ale'sdrunk- it'snice experience(8)
8. I'munconscious-pleasechangethis(6)
14. I includeone in franticurgentprivatescheme(8)
(9)
16. True{o-lifeliars,etc.,I misrepresented
borders(8)
17. Fellbrew,one rightinsideHertfordshire's
18. lmportanceof thewig beingconectlyadjusted(6)
20. Treesto uprootas a favour(7)
22. Passiveconstltuentof containertraffic(5)
24. lt'sone pieceof idiom,e.g.Athenian(5)
25. A stoneis nothingto a friend(4)
The winnerof the May Cornpetitionis Neil Clementsof Fhrpenden.The
correctsoluttonwas:
Across: Quintet, Jollity, X-Rated, Renewing, Bean' Leadership'
Germination,Uppercrust,Paid,Visigoth,Nosing,Horizon,Wetiest.
Down: Furrier, Instance, Kendal, Youngest, Clowns, Stand-ln,
Dreadnought,Microdot,Opposite,Apricot,Zionism,Elicit,Tinder
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A FREE HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
selling probably the best selection
of real ales
Our restaurant is renowned for its qualitv and
reasonablr-pricedcuisine.Naturallr. it s all
home-cooked prbduce and available seven da1's a week
Off nles of all fuersod wincs offeredat tury reasonnblcprices
Enquiries ueburw

BEER GARDENNOW OPEN

DOINGTHEROUNDS

WHAT'SON ATYOURPUB

Resuming the diary of the travels of "Roundsman'l an
anonymous Newsletter reader who ts attempting to visit all
of Rayments pubs and thus claim his free prize of a t-shift or
ponerymug.

This monthsDiaryis devotedentirelyto Monis Dancing.Surely,other
thingshappenin Hertfordshirepubs?Pleaselet us know aboutthem.
St Albans:WhiteHartTap.8.15pm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
St Albans:WhiteHartHotel.9.15pm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
6 July Whelpley Hill: WhiteHart.8pm. St AlbansMorrisMen.
7 July Boxrnoor:Fisherylnn. 9.15pm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
't.1
July Wattonat Stone: Bull.8.15pm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
Wadesmill: Feathers. 9.1Som. St Ahans Morris Men and
StandonMorrrsMen.
13July Burnham Green:WhiteHorse.8.30pm.CottonmillClog lvlonis.
Tewin:Roseand Crown.9.30pm.CottonmillClog Morris,
EnfieldChasersand EnfieldMorris.
13 July Sleapshyde:Plough.8.15pm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
Smallford:ThreeHorseshoes.9.15pm.St AlbansMorris[\Ien.
20 July Bushey: Horseand Chain.Spm.WoodsideMorrisMen.
Park Strcet: Red Lion.8.30pm.CottonmillClog Morris.
Park Steet: Red Cow.9.30pm.CottonmillClog Morris.
25 July Aldenham:RoundBush.8.1spm.St AlbansMorrisMen.
Letchrpre Heath: Three Horseshoes. 9.15pm. St Albans
MorrisMen.
27Julv
- BricketWood: Fox.Som.WoodsideMorrisMen.
StAlbans: Duke of Marlborough.8.30pm. Cottonmill Clog
Morris.
St Albans: White Hart. 9.30om.CottonmillMorris and Enqlish
Miscellany.
4 July

Mytravelsthismonthhavetakenme to threepubsin Essex.The threeare
each havingformerly
splendidcountrypubs;very similararchttecturally,
been two cottages,with one half thatched - but very different in
afnosphereinside.
The Waggonand Horses is said to be at Clavering.but in fact it s more
thana mileout ot the village,on the Langleyroad, at a place markedon
theOS mao as RoastGreen.\bu won'tmissthe distinctive"cut-out" inn
signoutside;the insideis somethingof asurprise,as theresonly onesmall
bar.My companionnoticedthe unusualwooden furniture,and I noticed
as the landlordard
flat the top pressureBBAwasunusuallyfizzy.Strange,
regularswereabsorbedin an animateddiscussionaboutthe strengthsot
a niceold pub, wellworth a visit.
difterentrealales.Nevertheless,
The villageof Arkesden is a classic Essex village,and the Axe and
Compassesisthe sort of Englishcountrypub thatyouwouldtakeforeign
touriststo. A deservedlypopularplace,withwell-kepthandpumpedBBA,
a garden,two comfortablebars,and a restaurant.Our view oJthe sweet
but we didn'thave timeto stop.
trolleywas mouth-watering,
In the samepartof Essex,the Coach and Horses atWicken Bonhuntis
on the roadbetweenClaveringand Newport.Anothercut-outinnsignand
anotherlovelysetting.The landlord'swelcomeis cheerfuland there are
threebarsto choosefrom. Real ale drrnkersshouldchoosethe left-hard
bar, as handpumpshave recentlybeen installedthere. Ladies should
beware;thereis obviouslysomethingspecialaboutthis pub, as a large
proportionof thefemalecustomerswerepregnant.

Pleasesenddetailsof events(in not more than 15 words)by the 12thof
the previousrnonthto PeterLerner,14 Hazeldell,Wattonat Stone,Herb.

lf you would like to attemptthe Raymenft Round,you can obtain detals
from any Rayment's pub, or by writing to the brewery at Furneux
Pelham Bunnngford.Herts.

QUICK

ONES

Goodbye,Dave
A good friend to many Hertfordshire CAMRA memberc, Dave
McKerchar, our Central Southern Regional Organiser, is standing
down to take a well-earned rest. Dave, a jovial and cuddly Scot, has
been RO for an incredible six years, during which time his region
has extended as tar as South Wales, Elorset and the lsle of Wight.
Daveb hard work and commitment to our Campaign will be difficult
to replace. His particular encouragement and support ior this
Newsletter and tor many local campaigns have earned our lasting
gratitude.

conrinued

A light mild,withjust a touchof bitter.. .?
The story goes that at a certainpopularMacs pub, which shall remain
nameless,the landlordwas in the habitof tippingthe 'slops'backintothe
mild barrelat the end of a day'strading,in accordancewithcommon(?)
practice. Realising,however,that the AK was more popularthan the
Country Bitter in his pub, he decided that it should remain
uncontaminated,and switched his 'dumpingground' to the Country
hrsregularcustomersbeganto complainthat
barrel.Almostimmediately,
the AK was not up to its usualstandard!Hastilv,thewise landlordrsrerted
to his originalpolicy.. .

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
frO.neatAleso Foqd*
f CuestBeersf

VacantCrown
Follorvingthe story in last month'sNewsletteiwe must now sadly
repoft the prematuredeath of CharringtonCrown.tt is understood
that someCharringtonpubs in the Londonareaareexperimenting
with Springfield BitterlromWolverhampton,
in its place.
Crournbdemise is not surprising,given the total lack ol eflective
prornotionby the breweryovermanyyears.

Beergardenwith childrensplayground
SPARROWSHERNE * ON THE A411

tifts up Herts.
Benskins
Bitter.Draueht
BurtonAle

PUBNEWS

BRANCHDIARY

Nigel and CharlotteMeadowshave installedan extra handpumpat the
Pl6ugh, Datchworth,dispensingGreene King'sexcellentdark mild at a
alsoto CharlotteAmy for passing
very reasonableprice.Congratulations
East HertsCouncil'sfood hygieneexamination.
A real ale outlet restored:Foxyt Wine Bar in WatlingStreet,Radlettis
now selling Ruddles County and Weston Cider' Also in Radlett'the
Aldenham Golf Club is sellingMcMullen'sAK on handpump(onebar
ooen to non-members).
ihanington IPA is no longeravailableat the Harbour Lights in Bushey
- but not to worry,it is now on saleat the Red Lion in the HighStreet.
Whitbread Castle Eden Ale is now availableat the Gr€en Dragon'
Potters Bar
McMullenshave put the Windmill at Thundridge,nearWare,up for sale
at an askingpricein the regionof 865,000.Unusuallyfor Macs,the pubis
on ofterfoiuse as a publichouse,free of brewerytie. TheWindmillis a
nice littletwo-bar pub,full of potentialJoran ambitiouslandlord.
The Red Lion, KingsLangleynowhas an Orientalflavour.New licensees
Clive Newton and his Malaysian-bornwife Saw Lin haveconvertedthe
oub to a Chineserestaurant- but BenskinsBitterand BurtonAle arestill
availableon handpump.Sweetand sour and bitter. . .? Awarm welcorne
also to Gareth and Daphne Evans, new licensees at the Anchor'
Boxmoor,who have introducedManns IPAand WebsterYorkshireBitter
on handpump. Welcome also to new managersat the Red Lion, futten
MartinHching and hiswife
End,whb are formerWatfordmidfieldplayer
Chervl.

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Thursday7th July
Haultwick,
8.00pm.
Socialat the Rest&Welcome,
Wednesday13thJuly
pm.
Raven,Hexton,8.00
Branchmeeting,
Wednesday20tttJuly
Hitchin,
8.00pm.
Social,Highlander,
Wednesday27thJuly
Chipping'starts
and Countryman,
Two-pubsocial- Cabinet,Reed
8.00pm.
Saturday13thAugust
JohnLawfordetails.
Minibus
tripto SW Herts& N Beds. Contact

JOINCAMRANOW!
form
MembershiP
wishto becomea member/membersof
lArVe
forRealAleLimited
theCamPaign
and
lzWeagreeto abidebytheMemorandum
of theCampaign
Articlesof Association
for a year'sfullmembership !
I enclose€7 (e1Ooverseas)
n
jointlullmembership
Weenclose€7 for a year's
F U L LN A M E ( S. .). . . . . . . .......... . .
ADDRESS
FULLPOSTAL

Cheoues should be made payable to Campaignfor Real Ale Limited
Sencito Membership,CAMRA,34 Alma Road' St.Albans'
Herts AL13BW

r r PICKOFTHEPUBS I r
CAMRAschorceot the

I
r Top100RealAle Pubsin Hertlordshire
communltyPrestelservtce'
on the HERTS2BS
rs now avarlable

@

Kev.2BBo443+EfEm

Castyourvoteforthe Pubof theMonth
MaY'schoice- the BarleYmow

-

on PrestetrrngFreephone2043 For rnformatton

nattonwtde
/au can have a fultpage on Preste.l
Landlords and brewers
member
n" Edtor Dave B'urns an Wetwyn 78A5 u any CAMRA
doiti"t

ContactJohn l-aw Stevenage-Tzl01s
SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
ilonday 4th JulY
8.00prn.
meeting,BarleyMow,Tyttenhanger,
Cornmittee
Tuesday19thJuly
QueensHead,ColneyHeath,8.00prn.
Branchmeeting,
ContactEric Slm Hatfield60647
BRANCH
& DISTRICT
WATFORD
Sunday3rd July
Cornmitteemeeting,West HertsSportsClub, ParkAvenue,Watford,
8.00om.
6StJulY
Vt/ednesday
8.00pn.
Social,Swan,ParkRoad,Bushey,
20thJulY
Vttednesday
HighStreet'8.00pm.
BranchMeeting,Fox& Hounds,Rickmansworth
\i\bdnesday27thJuly
8.00pm.
Arms,BusheyStation'
at theRailway
beginning
Anti-social,
ContactTonyKing Garston72587
BRANCH
MID-CHILTERNS
Tuesday12thJulY
Arms,
Meetat theMarchmont
PubcrawlaroundbldHemelHempstead.
End,8.30Pm.
Piccotts
Tuesday26thJuly
8.30pm.
Social,AlfordArms,Frithsden'
@ntact B Callaghan LittleChalfont'1679

BlakesBeerCellar

96 QueensRoad,Watford
O Swannells
o
O Morrells
o Brakspears
O HookNortonO GuestBeersO
CiderO
O Draught
GOOD FOODAT ALL TIMES
OpenPubhours,7 daYsa week
events
foroutside
barandcatering
Licensed
PolyPins and casks always available

The Real McCharrington?
on CapitalRadio
QuestionOne: Did we reallyhearan advertisement
IPAastheRealMcOoy?
describingChanington's
Ou"ition"f*o, Are-writsevennow flyingbetweenOldCrossard Mile
End?Wethinkweshouldbetold.

North,watfordandDistrictandMid-chiltemsbranchesof the Campaign
south,Hertfordshire
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